(PUBLISHED DAILY.)

"I nm 1n tl!e plnce where I am demanded oroou.
science to ipeak the truthh and therefore tile
truth I speak, impugn it w oso list.''
WEDNESDAY, 31st JANUARY 1855.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
chair was taken by tho Speaker
soon
after three o'clock, and that
lJon. gentlereau announced the return
of Mr. Pohlman as member for Ripon,
and of Mr. ViTills for Grant, as also the
resignation of Mr. Dane of his seat for
South Bourke, and the issue of a new
writ to fill the vacancy.
A number of returns and other documents were laid upQn the table by tl:.o
Colonial Secretary and orJerod to be
printed. A return of tobacco supplied
for sheep-washing purposes was brought
up by the Collector' of Customs; and
plans of certain additional ·surveys were
presented by the Surveyor-General.
Notice of motion for leave to bring
in a Bill to Amend the Law relating to
Wills was given by Dr. Grooves ; and Mr.
Furlonge stated his intention of asking
this clay whether it was the intention or
Government to abolish the office of Police
Magistrate at 1111 arrnambool.
In reply to a question by Mr. Goodman,
the Colonial Secretary said that the Com.
mission on the Squatting Question had
resumed its duties, and was expected tl>
report before long, though the specifi(}
time of doing so could not be stated.
Mr. Myles presented a petition from
certain landholders against a clause of the
Geelong and Melbourne Railway Bill; and
Mr. Harrison gave notice of his intention
to move for returns of the amount of money
derived from the sale of cattle impounded
and remaining unclaimed at certain datos.
Notice was also given by Mr. Horne, of a.
motion for a return of all new office~t
created in the Customs Department since
the month of January,. 1853, and by whom
they had been reco=endcd.
The Attorney-General, in answer to Mr.
Harrison, said that there was no necessity
for the introduction of a bill to reconcile
the clause in the Management of 'rewns
Act with that of 16th Viet., No. 39, which
provides for the appropriation of the fine!J
inflicted upon drunkards, since the passing
of the one act bad, in this respect, re.
pealed the other.
The second reading of the Colonial Insurance Company's Bill was opposed by
Mr. Fawkner and Mr: Goodman, but was
ultimately carried by a majority of 21 to 16.
Leave having been given to suspcncl the
Standing Orders, the Attomey-General in~
troduced a Bill to Continue for a Limited
Period the Masters and Servants Acts,
wl1ich had expired on the 31st ult. Tile
bill was at once read a first and
second t ime, and afterwards committed.
One clause, which ·indemnified magistra tcs for decisions giveil
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tbc expired acts, was opp~s2l by Mr. " this has nothing to do with yesterday's
Harrison, Mr. l?awkner, and Mr. Miles, case, which was confessedly an imperatire
-Mr. Fawkner taking the opportunity to cue." The more imperative, we rejoin,
give a side-blow a_t the Government ~or tho worse is the Attorney-General's posi·
persisting in the tnal of the Ballaarat ln· tion-tho more imperative was it upon
l3urgents, stating that the Go\·ermn9nt him not to have so procrastinated in
~ere not favorable to granting an amne3ty making provision to meet the caso.
As one error leads to another, and as
to those who bad offended, e•·en when it
was demanded by the unan;mous voice of neglect to take up the " stitch in time "
the people ; whilst theY. were only too multiplies the work that must be dona
l'Oady, when one of their own set'f<tnts did aftenvards, so in the hurried legislation
wrong, to come down and ask for an in- of yesterday it became necessary to in.
demnity for him. He then commencod a.1. clude a vote of indemnity to all magis.
cnslaught upon the officials at tho diggings, tJ·atcs, constables, and others, who, dur.
l>rin;ino- forward various chai·ges that had ing the past mo11th, have been arresting,
been°ur;ed against them before the Gold acljudicr.ting, fining, and imprisoning,
Fields Inquiry Commission; and was u nder a law that was but the
1·epr•>Yed by Mr. Strachan for making thes) coinage of their fancy. vYe concei1·e, however, that 11'fr. Fawkner was acting under
matters public before their time.
Mr. Annand denied that the unanim·ms a nervous sense that something was going
voice of the people demanded an am· wrong, rather than a clear perception of
nesty for the political offenders, or th1t ·what that something was, when he obeven a majority of the p~ople wishecl it. jected to the clause of indemnity. ·whether
'l'he great bulk of the colonists were the recent indemnity to the Lieutenantfriends of law and order, and wished Go>ernor was right or wrong, if had certo see them vindicated; , whilst o:1ly binly nothing to do with magisterial
:a few demagogues and agitators called ottt decisions under the expired Masfor an amnesty. After some further dis- t ers and Servants Act : the grant of
c:ussi'Jn, the clause was carried. The bill the one indemnity could not possibly be
was then reported, and at a subsequent twisted into a valid argument for or against
tho grant of the other. Nor can indemnity
period was read a third time and passed.
for
the illegal decision of a magistrate who
The same scant ceremony was performed ovel' a Bill to Continue for a did wtat be, the plaintiff, the defendant,
Limited Period the District Licensing A)t. and all concerned, thought was legal- '
· The Impounding Law Amendment Rill what wa3 legal a month ago-wh'lt is legal
was further considered in committee, hut again now, and what would have been legal
very little advance was made in it ; and all along but for an oversight of the
though considerable discussion on some Attorney-General-ever be a precedent, as
minor points ensued, no definite resohttiou ~ir. Fawkner professed to apprehend,
for indemnity to magistrates who, at, the
was come to on them.
The bills introduced by message on t ho diggings, have played the fantastic tricks
ilay prior to the recess were, with the ex- described by the energetic M:ombor for
c:eption of the Registration of Deeds Bill Talbot. The subject to which it seems t1>
nnd the Friendly Societies Bill, reaLl a fu·s t us that gentlem::m's animadversions should
have been confined, was the neglect that
time,
In answer to Mr. Mollison, the Colonial led to illegality and necessitated ind emnity.
Secretary stated that Sir William Denison But the smaller mischief of yesterday's
held the appointment of Governor only over haste · served to divert the honorable
New South Wales, his appointment as Go- :Member's attention from the greater parent
vernor-General not entitling or empowering fault ; ancl so, by laying himself open to
him in any way to interfere with the gov. a little extra censure, the Attorneyernment of this colony, and that were he General skilfully evaded the greater
to visit Melbourne, Sir Charles Hoth;un's blame that he had pr.eviously earned.
powers would be as extensiYe as ever. It Thus it is good policy, sometimes,
was also expected that, very shortly, his when
one
has
done
something
Excellency would receive his appointment considerably wrong to commit a peccadillo
21J Governor instead of Lieutenant.GJ. i=ediately afterwards, and escape fro1U
vernor of Victoria.. It bad been oxpccte l the consequences of the first in the smoke
that some kind of federal government of the second.
would have been formed, ami for that
That the lapse of the Masters and
reason Sir Charles FitzRoy bad received Servants Act occmred during a long
an appointment as Governor over each recess,-a fact which, at the first glance,
colony of Australia, the actual Governors may seem to palliate the neglect of
being appointed Lieutenant-Governors which we complain,-appoars rather to
only. That scheme had been given up, aggntvate it upon closer inspection.
and Sir Charles Hotham was in daily ex. The period of the recess was not all
pectation of receiviag his commission as "unknown quantity," but fixed and foreGovernor.
seen. The fact that during several TI"eeks all
On moving the adjournment of the legislation would necessarily be suspended
House, the Colonial Secretary sta~ecl that rendered it peculiarly incumbent on the
he had had some difficulty in dealing with Government to look carefully into the con.
he afll.ended esticnates, but that. they were sequences of such sus;>onsion, and to see
now in course of being printed, ar:d v.·ottli that all necessary and pressing work of
be on the table by the end of the pres3nt legislation was accomplished prior to the
week, or, at latest, by Tuesday next.
interval of inaction which they had themThe House rose at five minutes llast six: selves suggested. The farther fa ct, that
o'clock.
the Masters and Servants Act expired at
the close of December, when the mind is
LAW-M.AKI~G AGAINST TIME.
nnturalhc..ilire.c.t.P.rl t:r. .,~..........,~aJ...
'lXL..-~ 11-~..1. -..t --;r~aJ~" IT"J m-wiftCl(
leaves must be tumed o-.;er for the
legislative procrastination at ouo period r:cw year, throws an appearance of
occasions legitilative haste and 1n:ecipitancy extr!l. negligence over the Attorney-Gene.
at another. The sermon we thus preachel 'tal's want of forethought in the matter un.
in the morning was practically illustrated der consideration. Such gross carelessness
1Jefore night. Almost the first thing the us this appears to us altogether inexcusa.
Council did on reassembling was to "SU3• blc ; and while such laxity exists, it is not
pcncl the Standing Orders," and gallop to be wondered at if the Government finds
through two acts of legislation,-this rapiJ itseif unpopular.
It is to be hoped that henceforth sus.
performance being necessitated by previous
neglect to provide before the recess for the pension of the Standing Orders, and law
expiration of the periods for which the making with a hop, skip, and a jump, may
" J\fastcrs and Servants Act" and ".A.n be les~ common with our Council than it
Act to J\1ako Provision for the Sale of Fer- l1as been ; but still more is it to be desired,
mented and Spirituous Liquors and of Re- that the reason for legislating against time
freshments in Certain Districts," had been may not frequently be such as justified
passed. The first of these laws expired oa that sort of ra;cing yesterday.
the last clay of the year 1854-the second
"~>ould have expired to-morro\r.
If we confine our view to the proceedings of yesterday, it is impossible to objoJt
to the ha~te displayed. The Masters all'l
Servants Act is one of these laws which,
in courts of pcttv jurisdiction - befo1·J
J. P.s, Mayors, and police magistrutcs- :u·e
ccnstantly appealed to, and constantly ap.
plied. During the past month the law
has been enforced in some courts, ignore;[
in others. Some magistrates have not
known t hat it had expired, and have acte;l
:lS though it were still living; others cog·
r1izant of the decease have gah·anizod th~
<il.eadlaw into vitality on special occa~ions;
others have refused to act in this extra·
l6gal ma.nner. In some places, contracts
"between masters and servants ha>c lJeen
enforcod- olsewhere, they have been disregarded. Generally, the election between
tbeso two modes of procedure has been dettl mined by tho personal clisposi tion of the
1nagistratc to reject or accept tho responsibility of covering the neglect of the legis.
Jature, by acting illegally and" on his own
hook," as the Yankees say. To mo<.t
this, suspension of
4111 exigency like
the Standing Orders no doubt became
juotiJlable and expedient. The necessity
for h aste in the second case was
Ecarcely less marked. A host of licensed
victuallers would, the day after to-morrow,
·ilecome sly-grog-sellers according to the
interpretation of the law, if the timely I
re-enactment of the "Acf to Make Provision," &c., had not saved them from that ,
1msccn dtJnger.
I
In yesterday's case, therefore, "·hat w~s
to be objected to was the previous procrastination rather than the suhseque11t
and consequent haste ; but we must not
allow our adroit friend the AttorneyGeneral to ignore a grave mistake, and
then to make its very gravity an excuse
for oYerlooking the objectionable character
of an after-remedy. To suHpond the
standing orders is objectionalJlo pe1· se.
It is doing away with tho only restraint that keeps within any ·hounds
the erratic spirits of onr legislato;·s.
".l'hey are too ready as it is to fly off
at all sorts of tangents, aucl if Standing
()rders are to be of any use at all, they
:nmst not be slipped on and oft' on slight
l'TllVOeatiou. "ll1.1t," we may he answeNd, i
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'"lam in the place where I am demanded or oou.
aoience to speak the truth, and therefore tile
truth I speak. impugn it whoso list."

'IHURSDAY, 1st FEBRUARY, 1855.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
on the Speaker taking the
chair, yesterday, Mr. Mollison drew the at·
tention of the House to the Votes and Pro.
cccdings Paper of that day, in which Mr.
Snodgrass had been made on the previous
<:vening to vote with both the Ayes and
tho Noes, in the division on the motion for
tho swond reading of the Colonial Iu.
:mrance Company's Bill.
I?rom the conversation that ensued it
·would appear that Mr. Mollison had been
mistaken by one of the tellers (1\fr. Horne)
1or l\fr. Snodgrass, though how this coultl
latve arisen we are at a loss to guess ;
for, having taken a leisurely survey of the
two gentlemen, we are fain to confess that
~!though to a highly imaginative mind
:::orne clese resemblance might be traceable,
to our dull perceptions no such likeness
Jn·esents itself. Mr. Horne however, having
magnanimously taken the whole blame of
mistake upon himself, the matter ;was
allowed to drop.
Th.e House then went into committee
on the. I:n.pounding Law Amendment Bill.
Several clauses were gone throu~h, and
the future consideration of the bill was
postponed till to-day.
In reply to a question from Mr. Fur.
longe, the Attorney-General said t bat there
was no intention on the part of tht}Govern·
ment·to abolish the appointment of Police
Magistrate at W arrnambool.
:Mr. Harrison moved for returns of tho
I'eceipts for cattle sold under the Impound·
ing Act and unclaimed for the last two
years, and stated that his object was to·
endeavor to get these amounts shared
amongst charitable institutions in Mel~
bourne and Geelong, they now being in a
state of bankruptcy. Mr. Snodgrass wished
some provision to be made in thil Impound.
ing Bill now before the House for the
distribution of sums raised in each district
charitable institutions in such district.
The Attorney-General had no objection to
~uch a provision, but, unfortunately, with
QP.lY one ..or. ±wo a=ptions, no such in.
stitutions existed. Mr. O'Sha.nassy also
gave it as his experience that nine-tenths
of the patients admitted into the charitable
institutions of Melbourne were men from
the interior, broken-down shepherds, and
such like.
The motion was carried, and at a
quarter-past six o'clock the House rose.
IMMEDIATELY
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'111erc was no fear of & pollee Inspector &b l
the powers proposed to be vested in him ug ~:
A ttorBey-G enera!, for if a police inepectoby tlte
to make frivolous or unjust complaints r were
roundkeepers, the :rctt~ Sessions Woul~g~~Dlt
core very soon to bnng his conduct in d . "'leo
to the notice of the Executive. An in~Olng 8)
dficcr should have yower to remove poutid~tln:
ns as well as to mspect them· otherw· 69tr] reFent system, bad as it was, mlght as :_seUthw
allowed to continue.
qe be
Tho House then divided.
:For tile Amendment:
A~ainst tt .
'The Attorney.Geaeral
Messrs. Brad.ahaw
Clli•f-Commlssioner of
Hervey
Gcldtlelds
J Mur b
Au6itor.General
Mollistn r
Collector of CustOlll8
Goodman
Mr. Fawkner
Porlonge
Col Anderson
GrUiitb
1\'lr. Horne
Sn•it11
1\.r. Wilkinson
Cole
lllr. My leo
Miller
~ te
Surveyor.General,
Annnnd
teller.
O'litlan 11881
Btraona"
Ntcholi!Qa
Sari(O()d
Pohlman

~a~n

Ayos
Noes

Beaver
llyfe
Hodgson
Dr,
Murp1••1
teller.
... ... ... ...
u ""
... ... ... ... ... ... ... :1:~

Majority against the amendment ... !i
'[be clause, as vesting the whole power of r
:rroving poundkeepers in the hands of the Pett
Se•sions, was then agreed to.
1
Mr. GOODMAN· beggetl to move the inser
tion of an additio11al clause to the effect th&t
four or more inspectors should be appointed ia
impect pounds, to be present at sales of cattle
&c. The number of pounds was about fifty. an~
Hus each inspectqr would have about four ~da
to attend to. Perhaps hon. members might su••
ge•t some improvements in the proposed clau96~.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL might sug.
g•~t as oue improvement that an Inspector.
G rneral be appointed to supervise the other in·
FfC''tors, and that an Auditor-General of aU the
h>pectors be also appGinted as the most import.
em. officer of them all. (A laugh.) He did not
~' c· the necessity for these insnectors, if the Petty
Ee>sions <properly performed the duties whie~
He previous clauses entrusted to them. In faet
1be very .proposal of inspectors was tantamo11ut
to shewing a want of confidence in the l'ettySe~o
EiOIJs. As the duties of the proposed inspector!
v uuld evidently consist in . supervising the con·
duct of the Petty SessiOns, they would of
C( urse require to be very handsome y p~id, with.
out reference, he presumed, to the state in whicll
tile finances were. (A laugh.)
Mr. GRIFFITH did not think it reasonablet9
npect that magistrates could attend so miuutel1
to the inspection of paunds as officers appointed
Jc r the special purpose. He therefore thought
tl at such officers would be useful
•
Mr. FORLONGE comidered there were lltnpl& ' ·
ft· nd s in the hands o_f Government for the par•
n ent of the proposed mspectors.
Mr. O'SHANASSY briefly opposed the clause
Mr. FAWNKER did not exactly nnderstsn:l
lne object of ecme bon. members, but. the re>.l
Frglish of the matter seemed to be, that the
VJJ} aid magistracy wanted all the honor for
tl <meelves, and all the appointments for their
f1irnds. (Oh, ob.) Hon. memhers in tht Hou16
"rre very sensitive. In the llousc of Commea~
n • mberq plainly spoke their minds on all ~ub.
j< cts; but here, members were called to ord~
€Hn for using such a phrase as "saving
or.e's bacon." (A laugh.) He was afraid
1I e
pre>cnt bill ran some risk of
lfing spoilt by that si•le-the liborll!
side of the House. Was that from 'ny desiro
to do homage to the unpaid justicca? For
lis Ol'n part be begged to say, that be wllB it
j, vor of having insp<Gtors of pounds appointeJ.
J.e would have the1.1 appointed from the polios,
'J l:ere were some excelle!it men in tho police, a1
} e had occasion to observe in his late journey up
r< untry. But he forgot, he must not speak ofthst
ELbject. (A laugh.) So far was he from being 0 p-,
1 c scd to the proposition of the bon, member for
tl e Loddon that he was in favor of having sit
u \}.inspectors and one chi<·f inapector,
The Hou£e then divided, wh•n thero appoored
:For 1h~· ctauseAgacnst it(" clcn•l And••r>on
Attoruey. Gencrol
b.ts~re. Fa" kner
Surveyor.Genersl
Anflaud
.M.ca.rd. ,1/tlkin&Oil
F01longe
Fy!e
Grlflithj
Cole
Pohlm~n
Miller
Farle:
Hodgson
Jl<rvey
Horne;
O'::>hanat!Sy
MoiliHon
J. MurvhY
.1\ii~hot.<in
Bradeh~w
S•ri!<O<l
Goo~man, teller
~i~r:r
Ilarrisoa
ll!yies
Stt~~chaa

Smith, teller

The cls.use was acccordingly 1ost. Clauoo i wl/8
agreed to.
On clnuse 6, providing that poundkcepers!Rall
be paid"such reasonable 8o.lary and rem1meraUoa
as the Lieutenant-Governor may see fit to dirocl1
and every expence which mny be incurrod by
any such pounckeeper in erecting, removing, or
keeping in repair any such pound, shall alao be
. )laid out of the public revenue."
Mr. O'SHANASSY considered the best plat.
would be for the Petty Sessions of each diatriei
to recommend to G.,vernmcnt the amount ofpa1
to be given to the pound-keeper, and Govero.me~
1'HE LEGlSLATIVE COUNCIL.
to decide on the recommendation.
1Yednesday, Jwma>·y 31.
'Ihe ATTORNEY GENERALmovedthattU&
The Speaker took the chair at five minRtes clause be amended by striking out that pari &ll·
1 u~tthree.
tl orising the Lieutenant-Governor to fix tiLe
'
ROYAL ASSENT TO BII.I,S•.
tdury.
1'he SPEAKER announced tht~t tho Lieut.·
Mr. FORLONGE considered that a fixed Bll((overn<>r had been pleased to attadt the royal
ary was not a sufficient inducemmt for pound·
assent to the Masters and Se1·vants Bill, and tile keepers to perform their duties. He would preDi~trict Liquor Bill.
1u that poundkeepers should be paid from tit~
INTELLIGENCE FROM: EUROPE.
f1 es on cattle.
'
The SPEAKER announced that he had ju>t
Mr. GOODMAN did not deny that paymeat
received a message by the electric telegrapil b)· means of fees had some advantagllll;
from Queenscliffe, conv1ying some intereatinr, 1ut he could see no other remedy far certain erib
intelligence from Europe. If it was the wish ot ot the existing system than the payment of liKed
the House he wouiJ hand it to the Clerk to be Falnrie•. He hoped, however, the Attorney·
rend aloud.
G r.neral would introduce into the bill clauses
The following was then rend by the Clerk:that security be taken from pound·
:By the ship lndion Queen, from Liverpool, Nov. rroviding
hth, 1854, wnicll arrived at the Heads this dayl1va .ll £• pors, and that monthly returns be made b1
are in pos,ession ot Englioh ntws to Nov, 2- tiJe lJOUndkeepers to the Petty Sessions.
Mr. HARRISON thought it would bo aa
fl bnstoJ>Ol to the 2nd of !'iov. No general attaclt
lws been made, It is nvt the iotention or tile imJrovement both on the plan of paying pouni·
allies to undertake nm thing ag. inst the northern hepers by fixed salaries, and that of paying them
fide of Sebasto~ol There is good rea•on for be!i<ving that Austria and Bavaria h ave come to a b) fees, to pay them o. certain fixed sum, and hilf
eutlsf~ctory under•t~nding
The interi0r of ::Je. t.Le fees in addition. He begged to move an
litotopol was a mass ofrulno, almost all tho town an·endment to that effect.
" as en fire, and the be•leged had de•isted fron\
1 his amendment was put and lost.
their efforta to extiugui<h the 1lumes. A fe1v d:tys
'Ihe clause as amend'ed by the Attorney• .
ngo Prince Menschil<off, to atay anything like an G er eral was then agreed to.
~l<pression of mi•trust and want of patriotig~
Clause 7 wo.s struck out of the bill on tke
f!wt 300 men us an exQmple to the garrison ot
,l!.tolion of the Attorney-Gencro.l.
~eba9top o l ofhh oeterminat.i·,n.
Clause 8, relating to fees for i mpoundin~
ERROR IN DIVISION LIST.
l\it'. MOLLISON begged to draw the ettention was ngreed to, after some discussion.
On the motion of Mr. Goodman,
of the House to an error in the list of hon. me;Ubus who had voted for and ngainst the seco11d
Clause 9, providing for payment of additional
1·esding of the Colonial Insurance Compan.r ln- fees after three days impounding, was struck out.
Clauses 10 and 11 were agreed to.
COl'poration Bill on the previous day, as published.
in the officio! '' votes and proceedings" of tlw : Clause 12, allowing persons living .tl'l'enty
Council. · Although be had votei with the :rri:cs from a pound to impound on thell' own
"Noes," his name did not appear in the list at all; run, having been rend,
Mr. O'SHANASSY moved that it should
" ·bile that ot his hon. friend, Mr. Snodgrass, ap·
:JJenrerl 'on hoth sides. (A laugh.)
The be struck out on the grounds that it gave an Ull<
diyision on that occasion did uot happen jmt. power into the hands of private indivilu!l.l!.
to be one of much importance ; but I Mr. FA WKNER was also opposed to tb.e
it certainly was desir, ble that the record3 of clause.
divisions should be correct, so t'Jat they might
Mr. FORLONGE supporte(l it., aud considered
be referred t.o with confiden"e on all nccasioas.
s~me such provision was indispensable.
The SPEA.KER was understood to say th~t
The clause was ultimately struck oitt.
the error to which attention had been drawn by
Clause 13 having been reaithe hon. gentleman wou\1 be rectified.
1\fr. FORLONGE propo~ed an amgndment to
Mr. HORNE said he had been teller of the allow persons driving cattle more tlian twe11ty
"Noes" at the division in queEtion, und appe~rod niles to a public pound: . to b~ p31d &
to J,ave. been in erro~ in having inserted in hig re:tfonable price per each add!tloual mile.
li>t tho name of Mr. Snodgras~, as that hon. gen.
~l'hc ATTORNEY-GENERAL was of opinion
tlcmnu ha·I since informed him that. he had bec11 that this provision would not work well. Ih
on the side of the "Ayes."
considered that it would be preferable to allow ~
After a few almost inaudible remarks fro~.n fU'On living at a distance from a pound to keep
the COLLECTOR of CUSTO.}fS, the matter the'co.ttle for a short space of time in his OlVll
drop}led.*
yud.
.
.•
1he amendment was, after some dtseussto., ,
IMPOUNDING LA.W AMENDMJ,N1' BrLT, .
and
the
original
clause
was
_agreed£
t~·
n<gatived,
The llou3e went into committee on this bill.
Clause 14, providing for the keepmg o e
Clause 3, giving the Inspc, tor of Police in ,,
district tho power to appo·nt a poundkeeper J:Oundkccpers' books, and for their productloa
tefore the justices, was agreed to.
.
.
from the police force, with the e!lnctiou of the
l' etty Ses~ions, was altered so as to vest the ' Clause 15 was agreed to withottt discussiOD,
d
rower of selecting , oundkcepers wholly in the and the House resumed.
The CHAIRi\IAN reported progre_ss, an
};nnds of the Petty Sessions.
o'Ltained
leave
to
sit
again
on
the
follo1rmg
day.
On Clause 4, relative totheremo1•o.l of pottnd•
WATIRNAMBOOL POLICE MAGISTRATE.
lecpers,
~lr. l!'ORLONGE said, that in tho absence::;.
The A'fTORNEY-GENERAL moved th(tt
the clause be so amended a9 to give tho polic<> il.e Colonial Secretary, perhaps some. other m~iln
'l11spector nnd the Petty Sessions of o. distriot a. btr of the Governmen~ would mfor1n
ccxicurrent jurisdictiou in the removal of a v hether it was the _iutentiOn of th~ Gover_omet!
to abolish the appomtment of Police l\fagi.stra
)X,undkeeper.
After a few words from Messrs. GOODMAN, 11t Wnrrnambool.
If f
1'he ATTORNEY-GENERAL, on beha. 0
STRACHAN, and. GRIFF11'il, ugainst tho
the Colonial Secretary, who had~hccn ob!tge~
t:mcndment,
:M:r. FAWKNER supported tho amendment. to leave his place in the House, satd that ther
"as
no such intention.
'At:
'lhc hon. members who had opposed tho amend·
ment seemed contented with simply doing BJ, 1 GFELONG AND MELBOURNE RA~L~
Mr. MYJ.ES said, that he had been !Dform se
lmt had not proposed a better plan them&elves.
As for vesting the power of r emo\;ing pouncl- that there was a Standing Order of tho Bo•
Hqniriog
the int.roducer of a pri~atc bill to
kc~pers in the baQds of the magistrates, ho vety
"·ell. knew, and so did, all around him, thro.t ttw n certain sum of money to the clerk at th~ ~ t,
magistrates appointed many pound keepers fro'U };eiore doing 60, As be had not kn.own o
favQritism · and it would be " s much to the pnr· nnd bad not been instructed to pay ~t, he. ltr.g~me
pose to apreai to the man in the moo~ for tne to withdraw the motion standing 10 Ius Ita
umovnl of poundkeepcrs as to some mngt~tratoo. \lith referoncc to the Geelong Railway.
'I he motion was nccordingl,Y withdrawJL
---------------------------,--RETURNS.
t
tioe
• we moy st~te, that in the diviei\'n.Jist p11!>·
Mr. IIARRI ON moved, pursuant ~~enoT
li•b~d in the .ttrvus, the. name of Mr. Ill iller. W~l
'1'J
at
an
a!lclr~"s
be
presented
to
hls,t!Jo
~1·
1
1
~!)llrlverlel\tl!' s~~ d?WII llm!)og tltr ' 1\ye•,'t in •.
tl••
Lleutenunt Governor j>rQjing tbt~I U-le o{
n •fid of th~t of Mr. Henty, tho form~r go•tN4Ull
n cy
calli!~ to ~ 111111 ~J)lOD
llO~avin,; V»tcd on the oaoaai~n.
.~
1ll.:i Cou.ucU~

ad

P:l
!J

l

,,.;u

(1 ) Returns of the amounts of receipts from the
' !Isle of cattle unclaimed on the 31st of Deoem.

ber last,

speoif~hlff

the amounts :ovhich

~ad

been lying unolll.lm' d for the respect1ve per10d:1

of two years, one 1ear, six m .. nths, and three
months.
(2.) Returns of the amounts claimed and paid in
185-! in respect of cattle which had been sold
upwards of three monte previous to claim
being made.
Jiis object in moving for these returns was, to be
enabled, when the appropriation clause of the Impounding Bill came before them, toknowwhat suns
would be appropriated to the different local charitable institutions. There was, he believed, UJ?·
wards of £100,000 now accumulated in thiS
fund which ought to be h&nded over to the loca.l
eharities. There were many institutions in a
distressed condition which might thus ba
relieved.
He knew, for a fact, that
.the Geelong Hospital would be obliged to be
closed shortly, unless it were assisted; and it WM,
dou btloss, the same with many othe~.
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS said that
there was no ohjection to the production of the
l"eturns, but he would mggest that the bon.
:mover should explain, in the motion, with greater
accuracy the returns he required. He presumed
it was the retnrn of cattle sold under the lm·
pounding Act which was intended. He would
:find that his idea of the amount of money in hand
was rather fall&Gious, but he would r,ot discuss
the matter unt.il the returns were befo1·e them.
Mr. SNODGRASS said, that the mover had
:referud to the Geelong Hospital specially. Htt
(Mr. Snodgrass) hoped the Attorney-General
-would make some provision in the present act fl}r
.the charitable institutions in the country di l·
-tricts. All the money provided by this fttnd
ilithertn had been expended in Melbourne an::l
Geelong. He wished to see it fairly distributed.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL was not aware
of any local charitable institutions in the intel"ior, with the exception of hospitals which h'~>d
been recently erected on some of·the gold-fields.
~.fhere WllS also one at Kyneton, but he regretted
lo say tht>re were no otners.
Mr. SNODGRASS said that it was for want
of support. He had himself endeavored to es.tablish one, which, however, failed for want of
Gonrnment support.
·
Mr. O'SHAN ASS Y had ooen connected with
the chief town charities for some tilJile, a.n(l
1Vished to mention that most of the persons who
'Were assisted by them were people from th(}
c-ountry. Yet when letters had been sent fro1n
C)ne to the different country gentlemen, they had
been returned· to the Melbourne Post Offi~ because they were not pre-paid by the charity.
Mr. FYFE trusted that the returns which ha.d
JJeen moved for, would be furnished by tht)
6overnment.
The motion, amended in accordance with the
Jluggest1on of the Collector of Customs, wa,s tllen
put and passed.
The House adjourned at a. quarter after she.
BUSI~ESS

FOR Tl:tUltSOAY (THIS DAY),
Gov&ll!fJonu BO"SINBSB.
ORDBKS <W TIIB DAY.

1. Pnblic Disturbances Pr<!YCntion Bill~Bectlnd
reading.
~. !:)laughter Houses Regulation Bill-Conside·
ration o1 his Excellency the Lieutenant. Governor's
l\1essage, No. 33,
3. R{'glstration of Deeds Law Amendment BillConsideration of his Excellency the Lieutenant.
Governor's Messat! .., No. 39.
4. Friendly Societies Law Amendment BillCon~:<ideration of his Excellency the Lieutenant.
Governor's· .Measag~, No. 46.
:ln~·~~~~~~tf:r~l1~w00~~~~ent Bill-To be
GEKERAL Busr:NKBS.
NOTIBE OF' MOTION.

1.-Mr. Horne: To move, that an addrc!ls be p.re.
l!t'nted to his Exot>llencythe Lieutenant G<wernor,
}>J ayir.g that his Eicelle11cy will be pleased to
.:a use to be laid upon the table of this Counoil :~&
:return or all new offices creared in the Custom t
J'!ince January iR the ,-ear 1853,· and by whom
:recommended .
.MJ:<;J!:TI.NGS OF SELECT COMMirTEES.

Geelong and Melbourne Railway Act Amend-

!nE·nt Bill-at eleven o'clock.

I

